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final examination:—
1st Paper—General Historical Essay	,.  100 marks.
2nd Paper.
(<i) A special topic of Comparative Politics,
(The working* (Constitution of .India
and of British Self Governing- Domi-
nions)	..	..    50 marks.
(b) A special topic of Political Theories.
(The   Political   Theories   ol   Trnam
Ghazzali)                           . -	50 marks.
Thesis—Containing1 at least 10,000 words writ-
ten on a subject taken by the candi-
date for his M. A.	. .	.. 200
Ti'va lrocc—(a) General, to test the general^
efficiency   of the   candidate   in   the i
j>apers offered by him for Previous [  r^
and Final Examinations.	'  °	"
(b) Language, to test whether the candi-
date has used the authorities for his J
thesis in their original form	..    50       „
~B.—(1) No candidate will be deemed to have passed the M. A., (History),
Examination unless he obtains not less than 30 per cent, of the
marks in 2nd Paper of the Final Examination.
(2)	Only  those  candidates who have  passed  the B. A.,  Examination
in History or who have taken the M. A., degree in any other
subject and who ha\e prosecuted a regular coarse of study for
not less than one academic year at one of the constituent col-
leges of the University will be allowed to sit for the Previous
.Examination. In the same way only those eandiclalee will be
allowed to sit fur Final Examination who have already passed
the Previous Examination and have sim-e prosecuted a regular
course of study for not less than one academic yt'iu* at ono of the
constituent colleges of the University.
(3)	The. subject for the thesis and the choioe of the language ofl'oi'orl
inubt be sanctioned by the Board of Studies in Hisloiy m l*iii*<<.
one canlendar year before the examination.   No  candidate will
be allowed to offer his own mother-tongue for his viva voce.
(4)	The special topics and periods will   be   announced   at   least,   one
calendar year   before   the   examination   but   not more tluui one
special topic or period will be so prescribed for each yt*nr.
(5)	Every candidate shall submit two copies of his thesis at U-ast one
Fasli 'nonth before the first day of the examination. The Re-
gistrar will on the declaration of the result deposit one of those
copies iu the University archives, while the other copy will bo
sent to the University College Library for safe custody and
use.
(6)	The thesis submitted by the   candidates   will   be   compiled   with
the advice and under the guidance of the Professor concerned.
(7)	In submitting their thesis and while answering their papers, candi-
dates should always bear in mind that according to Islamic
etiquette due reverence should be shown towards Islam, emi-
nent Islamic personages and Islamic teachings.

